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10" ltv.r 10 qolt ••• "ow ove, .0.' of In leno'h ..d " t••ob-
'e".n... f...bou' )0 .oroon, of I.. lono'h. The .,'010 OIvor
10 'O.._dod I •• h••ou,hv... corn .. of 'h. coon'Y 'nd 10 Ilooded
by "'010 l.h. Th. ' •• oke Hv.r •• Iley I. ulo.lv.ly flo< bo<-
.oood "lth .... p-.ld.d •• 11 .. woll.. Allovlo! .'ro•• 'orroc ..
• r. found 'h,oulhou' .h. v.ll.y. Jock b.n,h••• re found &1'0
wlt~tn .h. ooJor rho< and .0&••ho, rlv'" v.ll. y ••
Th••urfl,101 uolon of Orou,. Coun.y ,un.l ....redo.-
Inon<!y of b.dtO,k of P.loo<oI, .s•• nd Uncon.olld.,.d """,,,,I.
of ,h. QU.".nHy (Plelo,ocon.) porlod. hd.ock In ,h. coun.y
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~ 400 - 500
I ' I SOO-600
L .I 800 - 150
!IIHIDJD :> 150
Figure; 5. Topographic Map 01 Orange County
I....ftllt Reference (91 J
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hdudu on~ ~.o.p of fo ••.,lona of P~nnayhonh" oB' aod fOUT
~'Onp. of fo.utlon. of Hto.'oalpp'on oa. 0). Th. b.drod
lHholon .u 'h un (dl. ""ohell Ph'n) •• llu",on~. ehanah,
,rad..ally to I .... 'on. and In'erb.ddod ..ndunno, .'I"'on••
1'."'00' aod ohah (Cuwfo.d Upland) 'n <h w,,'.
coop.load .0•• ly of .ll.vlo., but ("dud••0 .. colln-
Ho.' of .h••ncon.ollda"d... d.po.I •• ... ., •• o. n• ,....
• tol and pdodd dopoa". ., .ha Her.lnoulll • fo ••o'lon ( 2) •
Alon, "rrac•• of .aJo........ and dv.. o ood ._.IT lar,or <rl-
h..... , ... a f.w lae ..ott'n. and ooll ... hl duo."....odu.d wl'h
Illinoian ~l"h'lo" au oapp.d and 0 •• ldon.lf'.d vl'h .h. PToo-
p.et Po.utlnn of Indio .. (1). Th. Ho.n' Ca.ool foult oyo,,, 10
a north-.o... h rr~ndlo~ fa.. l, ond 10 abou' fl.~ .11 •• (,0•• ho
no"h".,~.n p..t of ,h. e ...."'y. nUT La.r.ne~ Couo.y.
hdrod G~olo8Y
Th~ aT~al d"'Tlbot'on aod
,. A l.o,
.yp. of b~dTook 'n 'ho co"oly ..
• ho col ..onar oa.tton of .h••"ok.
In .h. uu to ahowo to ft, .. r. 1 (2). Tor dar'.y, .ho TO.~
"nit••u ,To.p.d 'n.o ,wo 'yp••. corr •• pond'n, .0 .h. tvo phy_
.Io'toph' .... bo.«'on. fOond 'n Th~ o".o'y ••h. "'teh~ll Plain
.od tho Cra.foTd Upland.
Th. "Itch.ll '1010 coo','n. ,h. oldu. roch 'n 'h <oon.y
and at. o".Uy urI .. of Hau.on.. of HIo., •• lpploo AU. Th~
old~n " ,h. H ... H.er Gro.p o"nto'n'n, ,h. St. Loo'., s.~.
G~nov'••• and Paol' Lt ..oton. 'o'''''on'' Th~y ..~ ' ••oT.lly
_ '6 _
Rocko ot L010 ChOl'" ...g.




Ll'no"on.. Cloy and ICoo..,
SI ......".port G,oup
Lmo,,01''' Sono'o,_ ono' Sholo, • Cool/O nO' moPPOo'
In O,ongo CO""y_
Figure: 6. Bedrock Geology Map of Orange County.
(After Relerence (2) )
FIgure: 7.
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- • •• ;0:: 8 ~OC>( <NT~, ,, II I 'OII"'nof< ~-•• • , .uI".....
~,' "01"'".
•••







S,_._ •, '0' I0 ,• •.. "., •.. ..- I,
•• -, •U. ,I •" ,~- ,•• II. C.... C.I
",_ C•.", ,-,
I "''''''-0''• "......... ,..
!• C...., ... .,"• <.0<." _,.....
'0-
-"""'~..
Columnar Section of Bedrock Units In Orange
County. (After Reference (2) l
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'hln-b~dd.d ••d hl~hly jolntad. Teo~ltln3 10 ,h~ dn~hpu.' of
dlallnc. kOT.' ,0••3 ••phy .Io.~ ,b.l, o •• c.op.. Cb.rt 10
up.<t~d In .b~nd•• t q~ •• ,I'y (11) In 'h. upp.' poHlon of .h.
S,. Loulo LI.....n •• ~o<., d... 10.un, al.O to .0., p,onoun<.od
In 'b. S •• Loolo Po,..tlon. Th. S••• G~n.. I ..~ .nd ••• 11 llo~-
"ono' <on •• tn •• ny •• nd-.lud .ph of c.lclo. COTbon.,~
..1I.d oollt ... Th. H •• Uoo, CTOU. 1I ono I. ,ho pradoo-
lnao< lI,holon In .h. Kltch.ll .Ioln. Th~ ~HOT .~.boro .f <h
Il.~ U.ar G,.~p and ,h. ll .... ono ..oh,. In 'h. W... Bod.n
GT.~P•• lao .. hlbl, n~o••ou•• Inkholu .•nd f.,. low hll" In .h~
wuto .. h.lf .r .h~ K"ch~ll .10," (6).
Th. C..vfo.d Upl ...d whl.h oHupl... 1"3. p... of .ho
<o.".y (w.... <.....1 .nd ••"'h). to c ••p,lood .f • <OOpl .. 'Y'-
... of b.dTocL h'h .h. ~ppor KI .. ,".lppton .nd 10.... Penn.yl-
••• to" ToOk P""n' (2). n. C••wfoTd Upland .onalot of
In'erhdd.d l.y f ..nd".ft~, .,1t .. oo~, .h.I., .nd It.... "n•.
RuU.d, block. '0 .. ~ula•• "po~..phy ..."1,. f,o. ox'~n.lv. "0-
.Ion of ,h. w..kor r.ck •• Th~ .ld .. , •••bor. 'r. p... of ,h.
w.. , Bod .. CT.Up .nd ,"c1~d. ,h~ 'n«Tb.dd.d 1\,,,,0"" ..nd ...n~
.nd .h.lo of .b. 10.... Iond LI P.,.. <l.n. h.h~1 '.T•• -
'Ion, E!w ••• '0 ... ,10", h.l .. lll. LI on., .nd .ho S..plo n.T-
"«On. Th~ S.~pb~.. po" C••up \"c1~d h. Iooch C,eek. C.l-
c.nd•••nd Cion Dun Lloutono Po,u<lo.... por.'~d by .h~ 813
Clifty. and Wudlnabnra S.nd"on~ 'o,.otl.o. (1). n~ It.....n ••
or. <b ...<.t." ..d hy ."Iutionlna whl<h ,eoulto In c.... n .nd oln-
kholo d... lopun •. Th nd".n. c.n.tltu'~ ,h~
.lonR •• ny of ,h~ d d\Yld~ ••
.... ,.~ hlufh
- III -
SISnHlunt ..."I ..n. of ,~. "P •• ' K'ool .. lpp'an .o<h ...
•••d.d lo .. lns •• 1, ,h. ,.<k•• f .h. 10 .. Ch..... AS' ,. ,h.
<.0.'1. Th <k •••• < o.f n,I •• I d .~.lo. oond-
......nd It f 'h. H.n•• d '1 •••nd 1.0.SO< '.a.. I .
(I). Th. ,.ch v.d.I., "nc •• fo ••• bl, by ,h. " ••• fleld
oood ....no .. f ,~. Ra<c n C.ook C••~p of h •• "Jv.nloo AI" 1~...
•• no,,' ••nlo k , ••.••d Ulhl, J .. I.teO. S,,..,,-
....hl< .hlck., f th k. '.n~. fr , f.et (. fev
... ,.,.) u. <0 I~O f ••• (H.7 .) n So. F\&~.' 7 (1).
I 10< h. oolt 10 c d .. f cl,,-.h.l••nd 10 .u.h
•••k« •
• 1.1 ......n. C... lo~1
OUOI' <0.0'1 10 ".~hd...d. "own•• , ,h •••, .. k•••d ~•••
IIY....nd .h,l ...Jor "'bu••• I...nd cTo.k. ac'.d .. "J'"
.1"lc'.'1' ....,lnS "I.\flca., •• In" of .. It..... d•• I.1 .~.
1111 •• 100 " .. ; .od ••• b.bI1 i.<hd. d••o.l<•• f .h, IIlocOO" ...n
••• Iod .f Slod.. I ••. Th••• 1«nl S' ••• 1.. '0 .h. d.p ... ltloo .. f
fold1 1"1' on •• of Slaolal d.b.1o .lo.S .h••"UT" .. f 'h....
• " ..... Th d..... It. or, fl., '0 .,dlu t .. 'n,.d. Thl. 10
p.obabl, dna .0 p.o<'alt, of ,h. <oun'1' •• ~, 11.0101 .. I.
fron •• n ••"ok. 11v....11" contal •• u. '0 100 f.,. (60.0 .)
of n.<oo•• lId •••d ... «101 •• '.fc...d f, •• ,h. h.d •• ck '0.01"-
phI .. p of O...~. COnnt, .how. ,. rt~n'" 8 (10). ~o., Ilvo< con-
,.1 •• ". '0 lO fe.t (1~.1 .) .f 11001.1 ••d'.,." ., ,h. H ••• I.~
- 10 -
- 800 - 1100 ~ 600 - 800
~
700 - 800 D 400 - 500
~
600 - 700 • RESERVOIR
Figure: 8. Bedrock Topograpy Map of Orange County.
(Alter Reference (10) )
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of Stare Rou<o ]]] h.lf w.y botwuo O,loono aod Iro... (2).
Th. ~otonaoltdotad depo.lt. of O"OR' ~o~oty or. ahown I.
HIUU ~ (t). Th. P,o.p«t Po ... ,loo cooottt~te tho older all~­
~Ial d.po.I' •• Thl. Ia coepo ..~ .0.'ly of .llu.l~e. wl.h ao..
• 01luYlol end loco •• ,lne d.po.I •• 01 111100100 ~R.' "occur. 10
\oolot.d pOt,h.. dOOR the P.. ok. end Lo", Rh....od ,h.lr e'Jo,
"lb~<o,I... ~ tow .h.llow 10k.. and!o, .lAck~,"r plaIn.
, ..~Itlftl froe bln.hR. of alul .. ~.y. d~. '0 l"R' ••o~••• of
d.hta durlol , ..- •• 1••••• p ...e... h~. 'Te no, .....d eo
•• para.e oolt.. Pine tUI~,"d de.o",," are to"On 10 .h .........
Th. yoool" onco.aolld •• ed .a.orl.1 co••• lto'e .h. K••• I0.-
yUla Po,.. ,lon. Thl. 10 co.prlud p,I .. ,lly of alloylal udl-
..nt. bo' loclod•••0.. collo.101 and pallodal depo.It.. The ..
Otou' •• Ollt ...od .nd RUy.1 depoo"•• lonl the P..o" Rtve'
aod Loot Uy...
Ra,.' TopORtaphy
A pronoonc.d k.n. topo... ph, I. d••• lop.d on eoch of 'h•
.. p..ed 11.... on. In'ho KI'tholl PI.lo. Thto 10 charecterh.d
by nu.. 'o~. d.pr ....on •••,R, cavern., .~b.n'hce ope.tnl" and.
no •• bl. lock of .~" ... droln •••• , ...... Th... fo.. ~, .. or. ,h.
con ..q~HC" of the .olo"on'ni of ,h. eln... l t.lelte (CaC~l)'
1ft w..... In .he puu.ca of c .. bon dlo,ld., .h. "Jo, co.Ot'-
'~en' of 11 .... 0••. Th. ch....", of ,h. TO."'On. 10 .~ .."l ..d
In the followlnl che_leal eqQ"lon.'
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"OOP.C1 For",.'I"".
Sit, ::: nd ~ ..... MO'''r .... !KI,
"' ....d ."". co"".IIo' .nd ~.c..It..... d_.ll•.
Agure: 9. Unconsoidated Deposit. 01 Or.nge County.
















n. <ubonl< oold (MICO)). fOTO.d wh.n ,ubo" dlo,ld. dl •• ol •••
In w.. or (H
2
0). r••«. wHh c.lclt. '0 foro c.I,I .. bl,.rbo" ....
C. (HCO
l
)2' which ,. b, for '0'" .ohbl. I" wo<o' ,h." thO or,.I-
n.1 ••1,,,. (Il). Th••od .rodu«, coldoo blc.rbono .. 10 'hoo
,.r".d owo, b, flow,,,. WO"T.
..Jor
.ondl"ono: (.) pTO.onC' of .nlub'. rnck ot or nur th••"d.c.;
," '" • d.....
..Ou,,,' of TO'of.ll .. ,Iofl.d,h....0nd\tl<Jno or •
,od, .nd (d) .. 10 ... ood.r."'hlnl,-b.dd.d
(Ill. All of
PIoI" .TO. of OTOn•• Coun".H".h.1I",,.
• 100 or. r.poned fo' ,h. n,'.hbo,tn. t'''TOn•• COO"" (II) '0 .h.
"Orth.
Flsu .. 10. 'lhotr.'u .h. p'o•••• of .'n>holo
(II ) • 0' <•••• n. dev.lop olons Join' •• nd boddln.
pion•• who .. oo1o,'on'o8 to 'o", d ond 1.".1, conc.n,r ...d.
Followl". ,h. I"".... d c •• H, ., nd p.n.<tot'nn of .h. 0"0<-
bu,d.n. ,,, .reh 10 cruted I" ,h••0.1. follo.... d b, ,h. d... lop-
oon, , d.pr ... 'oo ... h. ood.c•. Th. d.p .... lon lncr.....
wHh ,to••nd 'n .. n, plocu .. ,."d. '0 • d.pth of ~O fu, (12 0)
.0 ... In ..n, ploc •• , "ho .. poron. b.drock 10 w.. ,h.r.d. tho
ooll b.d,ock cO"to« 1. vor, I"'S"I .. o"d 1.... chort rock fr.S-
.r. co"o" In ,h. 0011 prof II •.
.011 to rock .r. coooonl, •••n "", ,o.d coto '" ",
O••,b~,d.n
l .....10n·7
I_I So",.lon cullI 101••
no do ..n....d ..o n.
0 .......
fbi S .... _rch d•••Io,•. 'oil
..lg••,. In.o CUll,.






Agure: 10. Siages 01 Sinkhole Development
(Alter Reference (1 II J
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couot,. The ... ylo, ootue. 0\ the 00110 .". w•• ,h,101 of ,h.
b.d,ock. to .dd"10n '0 .h, d... lop.,ot 0\ co.«no, prU •• ' dU-
IIc.IHU In d.. lln ."d co.otructlo •. thardo, •• eor.lul .'udy
,nd .nlln.. ,lol judl.,ot or••".1 for d••• lnp...n, of '''llou..d
H ..... of k .... or ....
Lo"" 'OIMS oNO ENelNEEllNG SOIL olioS
Th••nlln.. ,I.~ .011. 10 OTO"~' Coun.y .,. d.,I.ed fro. ~.o­
1"~,,.Uy wMon.olld.,.d ."orl.l ••• d £roo v"'horlnl of coo.o~
lId.,.d .... '1010 .10, •• nd"on••• lItotoo., .h.le, .nd ll•• -
"oH. n. , .. ldw.1 .ello o«u. &00.1, On the upl.nd •• Sll,y
cloy 10.... 011<, clo••• oil, 10....nd el.y 10... 0" develop.d
f,o. 'he .."d.,on•••"d .10.10. of .h. C,.vfo.d "plond. No•• ly
.11., ch,. 00" hllhl. pla.«e cl.y. ore d.. tv.d tro. ,h. 11 ••-
&ton, b.d<oek of ,he Hltch,11 'Ioln. Th«kn... "f .h. ,oolduw.
" h'lh1y .o<hhle. oopoc .. lly
'.01" ho. bo .. uck n.o.u .. nn
'0 .hout 10 f •• , 0 .) of '011 0'
ll .... oo. rH'"n. I<
,h•• t •• p.ld•• lop.. u.
"''''. on .h. f1.t uphnd ••
tho woeon.olld ... d .... '1.1. loclud •. 0""01 ..,
duo. \ to. 11".1.1 d ...... lto .,. <o"floed to ,100 vall.yo eod lov~
• h "Ihu'orloo
leodo. oll".I.l ,.«.....nd b.d.oek h.n,h.....
of ,h. Loot It .... P.'ok. II •• , .
co••oo .lona
.nd .Ionl 00••
¢! 'he t<thutory crook ••
.10. cou.ty but 0<. not
0011 o,eo. how..... It 10
Thin 10... depo.". oeeu' 0... &0" of
ohovn on the up .. 0 w,,'q ••• nl,,,... lnl
Id.ntliled b,. t .. 'u,.1 .y.bol Loe.
Cae".t,' ••• edl.ent•• re fou"d In ... 11 t ...e,,'
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alons .be Lo•• ll.e< flood ploln nur the .. tunco to tbe
t .. , ..11.,. 0).
A s.n••• 1 d•• crlpt\on of
~h ...~ ••• I.t\c.... H .. ented
the enslneertns '0\1 p'''putt .. ond
In thlo «pHt, b"WUOT, ~"nold.. -
oble .u"""n .. up.«.d within '0' ~I .. n lond I ... ond par.nt
.......1 .... ~I •• I.n •• poe .. ll, In the I.e •• Ion. 01 'TOn.po.ted
."OTlalo.
Cen.. ol •• 1 1 p.ofll .. .h.wl.. t ...nul ch.ucterl.tlco
.. poc.od fo. nch en~ln.. "n~ .oll unit aTO p.u.nud nn the .op
.cto.po",lo~ .hI••ep.rt. Addltl.nol on,lneulH p.opntlu ond
~houct",I.t1c. dovoloped On «p....nc.the pedol,,~"al o"tl
.nl.. fH .. ch hod fo •• '1P. In odd"'n. to bo •• holo daro and
""~Inoo.ln~ p,,,pettt.o or. ~l.en In App.odlc ... A, ! ond C.
PLUVIAL DIPDSITID MATIRIALS
fluvtol d.pnol .. tn loclndo ooU dep•• \ to
ol.o~ f1 ••d plotn••nd •• c.n' ollnvlol to,uc••• InclndlnS
'ewo.kod .ld '."oc....hl~h aT. ~h ...« •• I ..d b, lo~n.t<ln. d.po-
.1 ...
Allyntol '."oc.. In 0...... Conn., aTe ~n.o. 0100' ,h.
"'e-.lop" "I ,h••oll., ..olio of .. jo, 0<"0" ood «.ek< ond
,bel. «Ibnurl .... The, or •••• ,l, h\~h, obon' ~ ,. 1 foot ob.ve
'h. flo.d
,e"oco or.
ploln.. Thu. ,o< •• ce.... n.. rl, le.el.




alit contont. oce fo<the< fTo. tho flood ploln. and au 800eTOlly
coapo ..d of aode ••tely woll-d .. ln.d •• II,y-o.ndy 0011 •• Inflluo-
,ton buln. He co••on. bot cue«n, acocO oce TO", Ind'c«l .. of
udlua '0 fin. ' .. 'o ..d .0110 vh'ch ,.
• 0d.«,.ly ... JI d«ln.d In'«n.lly.
Tho ~.0&<.1 ooil p.ofll. of ,h... d.po.tt. to '&Ttoblo. cOn-
tolo,o, p<t.&T'ly ...d, .ll" cloy, and .n.. «<& .. J. Indlco.tn«
the tu.bolent depoottlon.1 en,l.onen, of .he ....... (Il). PI ••
•• x....d lay ... of atl' .nd clay 0<. found ,!I<oo«hout tho allu-
vial ,««c.. , bu' .11< coo,.n, lo such hl,h« In 'ho .Id" te.-






... Io,lon In thla
f ...e. topo•• oph.c
land Ion 10 .h."n on
the un«.1 •• 11 Hoflle On tho ••••ch.d up.
n ••• ,faco ho,l.o•• f "0 ... ll-drolned, n•• ,- •• lley-... 11
'0'\0 Ie • cl.y 10.. to .. ndy I ... (0-2). (0-2-4) w'th .o_e
u .. el 0' • oltt I... (0-10) ..Hth u,.nd. '0 • d.pth of 7 '0 20
Inche. (SO.a-ln.a os) (l). Con.rolly, ,h. ""u" of the .ub-
0011 to •• <lohl...Ub 'hln clay (2 '0 • Inch•• 0' S.I '0 10.l co)
I.,....nd pocke .. Of cooc" ..nd. The nbao.l, '0 .OH pia ... ,
to ••• ndy .11' 10.. (o-A to O-h) or oll,y ... d (0-2) ..hlch
unl" 10 dopth fro. lO to 10 Incheo (So.a-In •• cal. The o.hoo.1
to und•• la'n by ..... Ifled "1'0, •• od••nd " ... 1 (0-2)
extend to b<d,oc~ ., • d.pth of 20 f •• t (h.' _) O' .Ore.
which
n ••odoc. hotl ..n of tho fln.,-'extoud, _od ... tely ... 11-
dTOln.d ..... co '0'10 I. co.po.ed of .11., <1oyo (0_4 '0 0_6) nr
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.il, h ... (A-Oj .od 10 fD~od '0 a dap,h of .hOut , to 10 'nchao
(H.9 '0 ~0.8 c.j 0). Th....011> a,. aootl, found naH ,h.
flood ploln 10 d.p .... lon•• nd .w.l .. of 'he .11.".1 <orr....
Th••uh.oU ."'10<1, 00."." of clo,. (A-h '0 A-l) ••d .IH,
da,. (A-h) which u<ond to • d.p'h of .bD.' 10 <0 80 '.che.
(~0.8 <0 ZOJ t.). Th. pu.n, .. 'ulal of .1I.vlol 'e"oo... te
.".,lflod "Dd•••d .'lta .nd aTe fo, ••d han.. 'h 'h • •• h.DII .od
".
.... ured dHDot'. ahTUp,l, ~TOd. In,o 'h•
• I , ••
tnSlnu,ln. p,ohlou ...o<Io,.d wl'h ,h.
well-d,.ln•••• llovlol ,"uoo, 'D'la au 00' nUOfO.' O}. Th.
pH'O' •• <.".1 of ,he...0110 h.ve high h•• ,ID~ ""DS'h
(J,()). Th • • Dlla.u ..de .. ,.I, p"' ..ahl. whHh , ...co .
~h",. uton,lo. pooh" of 00...... od 'n•• ,av.1 aTe Ioc .
Th. tD.p, ... 'hll'" of ,h...Tla••• 011. 10 gao... II, aDd ... t. '0
hlSh .. «po".d "N" •• 10 .. (l~j .re ••ually n.do< 10 hlo". pOf
foo'. Th. hpll .. ,loo, th.'afo'., to ,h., loo...uTf 0U •
• nd n.. ,-.urfaoa g.... 1 po<k... yield lorg. '."'.1 .. ttl ,.
upon loadlna .nd, of to., •• , In'DIOTahle dllle".".1 .."l..a.te
'aoultlo. frDa Iot.1 ... I .. IDna In tea, ... of ,h•• lluvlal .0110.
The •• b •• il.... oo.Of.ll, non-ploo'it '0 .ll.htly pl .. .,<. (P.I.
,.0••• f,D. ~ to I~). f,o" h 00, .. ,101 of ,h. co.... -
ta"u .. d. ".II-dTO, ••d oolla 10 .11 '0 aDd... <o.
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Tk. fhOT .un•• d. ",od I, .... ll-d ..hU ... d ••••0110
k ,la .. I.I." k • ,lo.«d., 'd.. "u. of S ••
!a H It... of JS •• 00 OJ. Tho .... - ... h ed ok.
nh.. h ,10 u. _ 1, , ..u'U. {l.lOj UU••
1..- h ..U.h .... h •• ,.". h. <. • ••
...... • f f 10 'h .. II Uh 1 ..
..U ••• h f h ... ' ....tt.1 to bl.h 'm U. f - d
.110 ... 1 .
Th. ooll. d••• lo," O. flOOd ,I.,no .. ,., phlo
••d CtawfOTd U,land 0' ......d ..,., 1, .10•• ,,,.,. I. 00
.' •• lfl dlff.' 10 .ho .. tI 'JP••" b.h ••• o.,
....,. to••h ..ul of ,h••dJolol••• 11 1 .
..kl"h .... hu , 1, dlon A.ul .1.un.tI.. of .h.
flood ,loh 00.10 10 a 00.', 10 To". 1.
..... IU.. .11 ....1 • ....u ••
• u ... II, ... ll-.,,".d, ood to..d .1•••••• '"..~•.••• ~...
....... ... ,hi...Jo Ik ' d ....~ •• ,.«.ul.. l, 5.1-
,h, C'ook. ~o. C k. Wlllo.. c ~, h •• 0010.. C".", To•••
C ~ Polo C Th rI.od ,101 10 .. 'd." fro •
.... '1' holf ••11. In .000 ,h o. ,h 0 ••Jo. ,to <0 •
tow h•• d ••d to•• o. 1 '01 0" .0•• of .h. "nu I ...
~o" of.h •• "Ow .'lb" , flood ,101". (I •• I....h.n hlf-.-
.11.), .ho... o. th. oo."'un••••, ••• no, flood ,lalo.,
.... to .hlT ...., ...dlo ... how""., ••hr , ........ 10
- ~ -
tAaU z. .utA!. DUT1t(atlT1Dll or noon 'lAl~ SOIU 1M ~! COO!<TT.
'_1",•••1 Serl_ ~ .......... of CouoI<J -
~- 12.~4 •••_I.. 1,271 ,.,
VII ........ 1,141 ,.._.• ,.- ..,
T••• I ,.,
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ord .. to •• ow t •• 10'o<hn of ,h... d •• ply ..od.d .tu•••• ll.y.
or lull.y. ond to .how , •• lr TOlotlo ••hlp wi,. t •• <rue flood
.loln•• f , ••••j.r rl •• TO .nd .tTn... M.v." •• l..... llu ... l
.. dl••• ," '" found ol••J th....h.rt "nut.. I •••
!h••011. du.lo•• d .n fl ••d pl.I"•• r. h"'h ... 11 .od poorly
d .. tnod. Th. poorly d.. I ••d .011. ar. '0" •• I. '0.0, ••••1,.11.
10" ato .. a100, .ojor ...... vall ••• In 'ho ..... or. par. of tho
tOuH" D"loo,. <o.dltlona ar.....o ••d I •• h.... , by ,b.
lat,. ou.h. 01 .lnkholo. on 'h. Mlroh.ll .1.1n.
!h. lIood ploln d.po.lt •• r rly 10 •• 1. ~u, ~rok•• onl.
hy fo ....."d pr ..... d.y .tr... ,~ Ia. Th. Iond fo<o I.,l.d.
1o"UTO•••, ,h.n•• l .atkl",., .od old .h."nol d.po.It •• !h.
I"'ur •• 0 t.ly fou"d In .h••• ll.y .f , •• ".lor .tr......d
.hot. l .. ,.r «thu,".I ... Floodl", to Ir.qu•• ' t. tho t ••o,ra.h-
".11. low ••••• , ..d to ....onally on,o •• t .. a10", tho lowo<
....... 01 ,he .. Jo•• " ... w.ll ••••
•• dolo"tol .otl .«,.. d..oIop.d on flood ploln. t. Ora",.
Cou.t, I.,lud. tho H•••••d, W.kelond, W'lhur .od Buro.'d... rt ••
(3). Slop......h.llow (0 '0 ••• r ..Bt) 01001 h.tto. Io"d ••
T~. '011. 'TO .o....h....Ifor. 'hroulh.ut , •• pr.fll••nd ... ,
h"ween 10.. (0_.) o. oll,y ,loy (0-1} '0 ••11t 100. (0-4, 0-6).
D••o.I •• of •• ody lno. o«u. In .0...... 10". (J) o. d•••• 01
.h.u' JO to 60 I.,h .. (16 '0 In •• to.). "dro,k t ••••h.11oo
•• ft •• fo., (I.~.J In ,h. IuT •• 'd•••U. for ••d ,,, .h•• p•• r
oortl ... of ...... ullo, •• hu' t. "" .... \ ,h. h.dT••k O«.TO "'
- n -
eoch saHn dcpth. Thc flbbd plain .lluvlal .bl,•• r. dnIY.d
fro. th , •• lduo••nd 10... of ,hc 'UfTbund'n~ oplond••nd or.,
th.<ofb'C, ••uolly fln ..-~raln.d th.n Hher .oll typ...
"nrtn~. no.bor.d ~, 8 .nd 12 H. loootcd .Ib" S,~. 31 n.. r
tho flood pl.'n of HOH O.fo., C<ee' In Se,,'o.. 6 .nd JI of
TIS,~l!. The horlno d.t. (16) r •••olo 0 w•• ,hor.d .holo b.d,oc'
... dep'h of 6 to l) f .. , (1.8 to l.O e) nr eore .lbn~ tho bu,er
portion. bf .be •• U., .u., froe ,hc 0" ••• ch.nncl. The '0'1 to
pr.db.'nOntl, •• llt, clo, (A-l) wl,h .h.l. lral•• nto, Th. d.po-
.It Incr..... 'n thlcl<n... ,oword .ho center vh••• the .udo..
0011 chonl" tb 0 .11., clo, lou (A-4. A-6. A-l). A ""booll bf
d.n•• uod, 10 •• (A-2) vt<h 1 •••• , '" encovn,c •• d "' • d.pth of j
'012 lut (l.S to ),6 .),
80,lnl' n.eb...d IJ. 20 .nd 21 or. locotcd .Iono S.R, 14S '0
'h••".0••• lley nod .Ion~ ,h. flbbd plah bf ,h. PO'bk. U.or
.nd p.ln'" Cr ••k In Soct'bn, 10. II. 14 0" " TI S. UW (11).
Th. r.p ....n •• t< •• ,obood... HoOle co.. l ... of. 10'., or
und, lou (A-2) v"h 00•• v.. ,h.r.d .obd"nn. ond'n< .ben "oc••
01 ....el In tho Inv.r h.. t<bn. S.ndoton. b.drbcl< 10 .t • d.p'h
of 11 '0 12 f .. , 0.6 '0 6.1 .) wIth 1I .... on•• , obn.t H 'b lO
fo., .
Th. 00'10 of ,hto u.l, ••• I'.'TOII, onoutt.d '0 holldln •
• It .. bocou .. of .h.lr low .hoor .tr.nsth, HSh coepuoolblllt, •
•• wcll .. hilh potoo'tol f<J< lloodln.. hdrbck 10 no' dup
'Innf. .h•••oll .. ,e... rlbo'HI .. , th••• 'n .,uch oloe.. h.ld ••
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de",n ••d eo•• 'n,colo.....0' '00 dlfflcul'. A I o.a ".
vh«. ~ed'ock o,cu" .. ~reH" dep.h. (.OTO .h •• )0 10 ..
b,I ...
O... lop.. n' In .h. f100. plolna .. , .."Iete•
e~l.hatlo•••d r.c,... lon.
RESIDUAL MATERIALS
.. ..ald •• l
• 011. .... Iop•• 0'" Il o••••11',.on one •• n••hal.
b.nch•• , ploln., a.d plo ..... , S.II. ". ll .... on.
found MI'ch.11
cOn' roll•• ~••ch.. of .h. Cuwfu. UplonO. S~aly on... nOy «H-
duu. d••• lop 'he hllh .nd rid,.. of ,h. Crovfo,o Upl.nd.
The 'opouaphy of ,he....... 10 " o.d., ... <"
....p .Iop.. a.d 1 1 .pl.n . Th. l.ndfor. and .he p..en<
•••• rlal type In .hl. ar.a or. dloe.... d .. p..... ly In ". fol-
lovlnl ..«Iona.
S.n.aton.·Sh.1o an. SU,,'on.-Sh.l. 0 ...--- -- ----
LI.... one Pl...... 'nd Bench..
"n.oton.-.hal. pla'.a••.
Abou' 40 p.re.n. of OUnl. Coun'Y I.
,..
reold.al..occ.pl ••
In'ub.d •••fro.• otl ...00110
p'OIIIo. .neh
.hat ,h••nl' I. dl.ld•• In'o .hr •• p.. '., .0110 •••ocl .... vl.h
In.u~.dd•• "nd.to•••h.le-I .....on. p.r ••• b.d<nek In pl ...... ,
• ho.. ". ...d.,on._.h.l. plo .. oua; .nd .ho•• fo .... On .h•
_ )4 _
HUpo< .ldnlopu of the dtou«ed plarh" Soli ruru,", deprh
to bed rook ond uo.lon oh.roc'nl.<lc...0 dlff.,onr for rh.
,hc.. g<oyp ••
(0) S.ndttone-Sh.lo Our Lhoorono Plato.u.
Th••nU co •• r to .hto unit I. dlffH'n' fro • ".
• 011 oo •• r found whuo p.ren•••'erl.l \. pr.do.ln.ntly
•• nd"on.-.h.l •. Th•••od,'on.-.h.lo o •• r 11o... on. roolduu. to
" • depth ., • '0 10 fee. (1.2 to 6.0.}, wlrh rh ••h.llowe •
1011. loc •••d On .h. rId••• op••nd upp.r .ldnlop•••nd rh.
d••p.r .oll. found on tho lovn .Id •• lop••• hck fr.~••n'. 0'.
en.ounre.ed rh,on~hour 'he '0'1 p.oftle. Croondvore." nored ..
• d.p'h S.i foe< (1.1101. to bo,ln, H. 26: .nd ot 4.0 foot <1.2
.) 10 bo<\n. 21 (16).
Io<log. 14 through Ii, .ro loc.'.d .long S~ JIll further ow.y
fro. rh. PaIn ... Cr ••k flood plain 10 rho v,.' ••n p... of rhe
coun.y (l7). Tho .0110 .TO p.edo.ln.n'ly .ltty clay. U-6. 0-1-
b} .nd cla10 (A-l-b), .od Silry Clay 1000 (A-4, A-b). Th .. loco-
.lon to 'YOlc.l of .hl. poTt of rho Cuvford Upland. The .oll
con.Io •••ootly of oll'y oloy (o-b) ood .11.y ,l.y 10.. (0-4, .-6
10 rho uppor horl<oo. ohou' ro) foot (0.3 '0 0.9.} deep. ood
\. uoo.. lolo hy .. Iff hrovn clay .lth f ..... nu of hl~hly .oo,h-
.red .hol. with ".,•• of .. ndoro•• , .bour 1 ro 'i f ... (0.9 '0
I.S 0) doeo. Th. lowar po<tloo to co.pooed of .Irho< ••h.lo, 0
..ndoton. or 0 It....oo. bedrock.
Maoy .ng, ....101 probloo. are .n,ounl.rod In .ho tn.orbodded
.. n on., .hoto, .od 1I on Tho ,oopl oology. I ..
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••u .... , .... ,~, ..4 •••h~h 4., •• <0 bo~.o.~ '0" ... lon
, ..U ••• 10 ,1o •• I0~ co, ..~ fIll .... ' ....... f .. U,h.,•• h .•
.. ,10. , hl 'lP" ••~ .hl< ..II ul.. I ••• ,
.1.,. ,.UIl., to 10., U,h., , hl, 00110
...... 1 01••• "o~lo ~ .. fill 10 h.' .
hoU•••• f .IoU., .f ,~••hlo 4ItflU", .. e••,.ulo•
.. I ...h.. <~., '<0 fill 10 ••••~..\ •••• (11. I').
nu. ,roU q th' .,oc"l ,.0104 4 .h halo
to ...~ o tlo... t .... I. Sohtlo. f .. , •••• , co••o.l,
.Io\h.loo, 4•••1., .h... 110...... to clo•• , •••• ,
n. elo,., .011 ~••••• ll, , ••• 11 d •• I0.~ •• ~ ••
~ •• l ••~. ,ubi 10 thlo D•••o ,h...u.4
•••• , 4...10, I ...... I ~ '0 tho .u~•••, •
'.0.4•• 4 •• 1••~. 410t4•••
Ib) 1••4•••••-S~.I. '1 ••••••
.h•••,f ••••
u,.u .f 'h•..~ .....,.
T" ...14001 oot I '~I<ko... 10 .h ...4..... • ...1.
I. ••••••• ,. ~.,.. ,h.. ••• .4j.I.I., ••••••••'1' .10,1 ••
...... n ••011.... 4.....~ fto. c1 .. ,,< ...... to., ... of •
<0.... .. ...
...... o.. ·.holo '10..... ~ 1' .hI. blo.h, of 10... (C •
• h. C••• f ..~ .,Io.~, oeeu"lO, .h•••<th......~ .o.,h••• , , •• ,
.f ,h. c.... ,) <•••••• h I~.u. ,h ••• ,h•• , .hl ••• Ie It.tO).
Th••,.le.l,",,1 •• 110 f 4 I•• h (.<I.~. 'h. tbol.
Ctl,to •• ~ tho W.l1ot.. tbol 1 to 10 •••4 00 ,h.
flo .... ,.«1000 .f .h. ,I •••n, .1 ••• Iop ~to, f ... 0 •• lB
p.. cont,
_ )6 _
Th. THld ••_ '. A to.t (1.1.) OT .0U to thltho.. (l'.
A top.otl .Uty <1ay 10 •• (A-A, A-6) 0 '0 9 loch•• (0 .0 22.~ c.)
'Ybotro,o. I. co.pooed of .1< .... cl.y (A-I) OT .,1,
thlc_. ov.dl .. 9 to 19 loch.. (22.~ to Al.~ c.l
(A-1). ,.. •• .tI ty d.y
10.. fro.'poo 'hot u,.nd. '0 bedTock. '" ..n... l, .ha Gllpto
0011& ". to.po ••d .tI, I" •• '" .. 'y .haly .11,y-cloy 10'.
contohto••plO lO ... COO, .ocll h.~••o •• I''''OT 'h.o , Inth••
(1.6 ,., •• 'nd ... ch •• tlted .. A-I, A-2, A-A OT A-6.
W.ll •• oo .011. tnp"..d of ab"ot )S Inch•• (88,9 c.) nf .11, lou
(A-4 l .Il,y-chy 10.. (A-O, A-6, A-1), oodHl.l. b, .h.,. t"
.Hy .haly In•• '" • d.pth of 12 Inth•• (112,9 c.l vh...
te .ncoon'er.d 0).
Th. oplud T.. ,d •• 1 .0110 pl ... , •• ~bal
.011. hav. pl ••• I.I.y Indn of S to 20, "I'h a Ilqold 1 ..1, unl'
Of _bou' B '0 H. Ctlpln .otl plo.<lclty Ind._ "01" fro. 4 '0
" ylth • llquld lI.1t un~. of 20 '0 00 and .h. W.II"on .011.
pl""cl<, Ind". I. l '0 20 vlth _ Hqold 1.. 1< TOn~" g( 2S to 40
OJ. In •• n'TOI, ,h••011& .,,, f.I,ly I.p" ....bl" ,Ioldlo••ub-
....,,",Iy 10" l"ftl,u,loo ......od hllh ToMlf to.ftltlen ••.
Th. ophod , .. ldo.1 .01,. &T' of .od..... to lov boorlo. c.p •• I'y
(l,ll,H) .od.u .od.... ely co...... lbl•• Soond b.d,ock Oteoro
a, d •• ,h. 10 .. ,h.n 1 fo.t (2.1 _) ond h.v••" IQO' v.I •• ov., 10
o. n, (Se. ., . ",oft h •••• po •• ntl.l .. hl~h '0
• IQO (~O.k Qooll'y d•• I~natloo) Cood •• o (1910 (IS) d.fln.. lao
of a lotll •• ,h• • Hton'.~" ",co•• " of co," In I.n~,h•
• T.... ' Chon twlco Ita dl ••"a•. A dl ...... of 2.121 lo.h••
10 0.0.11, edo•••d (NX Co,.) • • h•• • 110wlo~ for <&Jec.loo
"ho••h. , ..o,",.d C.toIOT, f"".,,,,, 10 .. 'han 4 Inth.. In
1001,h''
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.od......nd I. ~.eo'''' "bot. ,h. 10... blen~..
h.pl~~ 10 co..on I. ,o.p...o_ flll. for ro.d".y••
pTob", I" plo ... "be« .11'y 00110 .« u.. d hr
fOT. 0. , .. Id.ntt.l .... tOT ",".I.~ ..b ••~.. nto.




Sollo d lop.d ov.....dotou,-,h.l, .. d.. lop•••<0 '0••0.
o•• h p-.lopl.S hIll. of .be Cuvford Uplo.d In ,h,
noTth" end oouth".... TO po.tton of ,h. C.U"'r .nd.<o .1.0
•• co~" d In 'h' ,ou'h <0", ••1 p.rtlOn. Ceo ... lly •• h•••110
.n 'btl 1.ndhT h.l1o~ .od c.n •• ln .... T.C~ f .. , ••"tO ,h ••
• ho... f th' ,dJ n. ~phnd .ud.....
Th. p ••d ••lnon••,,'cult~.. 1 'Olio Iocl~d. the Cllpln .nd
,be W,llotoo 50.1 .. , I •• ud.n .Iop.. up co ~O p.. cont. ~..~.
I •• ~.,n., .f .h.te, "1.. , ••• , ."d .."d ••o., ... c."o.. In
..... ~be..... Iduu I. d... lop.d, ,h. ~PP'T h•• I,o" c.n.l.u .f
10 '0 I~ I"ch.. (2~ '0 )S.l c.l of 1\1< 10.. (A-4) •• ,h.oo..y
( .. ooyl .11, 10.. (A-2, A-l). Th•• ub•• tl con.I". of v •• y chan-
...y .. It 10.... , ... p....d with 10.. (A-Z. A-.l ••ock I,...." ••
I''''OT .beo thT" Inch.. (7.61 c.) ...... ,o.p.'" up ,. H
p, ...,,' of tho •• 11. ledrock to ... d,p'h .1 10 '0 )) '.ch..
<s0.8 '0 88.9 C.).
Th. ,.s'non'., p.opu"" OT••10<1 •• , ••b...
fOT ,h. c.h 0.1. found I 1 upl ..d .011 ••
.0d,,,"ly pl I, vl.h ••d h "<enR,h 0,






lev.l upla"d 00<10. Addtt'onol .n~'ou"o~ problo.o ."OOu"'''o •
.. 0 ~II~ oodo« '"oolf .nd oou.q"."c o'oolon o"d olop. '"UO-
blll,I... lbo 1971 olldo 0" U5~I~O, 'hoe .'Ie. uu' of hoopou,
woO "".o.d b, d'"tno~o In oddltlo" '0 o'~.r .lopo Talatod foc'oro
(ll) •
d) Bench. 'n S."d.. on.-S~ol. Plot •••
hnoh.. ooopo••d of .. lnl, 11""0"' I".. rloyer.d wl'h oond-
otO". I" tho oond""u-ohalo plate.u .ro p.... "t oIo,,~ tho ..110,
u.ll. of ch•••jo, ur.... od or •• k< In ,h. w"'Hn p ..' "f tho
P"nrh ~Ic~co"nt,. ~oc~ b."ch.o oro COOOO" .lon~ ~o" ~lv.r.
Cro.~, ond rholr Iar~.. "lb",.. I ... Tho, ar. loco ..d
loot abo •• ch 1I0"d plotno and OTO hITI, floc.
" ,.
Tho p..dooln.n< '~Tlc"I'","l 0011. IncJ"d. ,h. C.".,.'IIo,
Crld.,. GIlpin ."d W.IIo,o" .. rl.o. lb.o••ro d••• lopod "" thin
v."... "f 1"0" "u,I,I"1 0"110 du.l"pod f'"," ,h••"derl""1
bodr"c~.
T~. , •• ldu.1 .0110 "vor b.dTOc~ booch.. ,. ,.,
...doron.-.h.l. plo, ••• , .ro ~."or.ll, co~oolu ond ..od"'<oI,
..oil dr.I".d. I.lq"ld H.tt. lor 'ho •• b.otto ronU fro. H ,. bS
wIn pl .. ,I<I,y 'nd .. of 4-400). Tho ."d.c••011 10 olle, ood
'0 10 .. pJ .."c. lb. '0110 ~onOToll, havo low b.o""~ Ot .. n~,h.
P"opl"~. fro" h.... potenthl .•"d plpln~ 10 hl.~ ......"" of
hh~ .11' co"t."t. Go"."lly T.. ldool 0011. M"'opod on tho
.ock b'"Ch ... poorly dr.'oo. '", .."olly, .od, ho" •• , 'h. hl~h
.. rf.co .ner., ."d .ro.lo" hoo tho .. 00110. Woto, ..blo In
th ....0110 to ....o".bl' q"lt. hl~~.
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Lt .... o .. Plat ••••d ....h..
.bou' ,.
pO<~.nt .f 'ho ~0•• '7. Th.y ... du.lop.d on ,h. b.o.d 1.... '0••
plot. of tho HH,holl Plat. phy.to~•• ph'< .ob•• "'on. bu' •••
• 100 fou.d .I ••S 'h. b ..... ll<y•••d o. boo,h...dj ..... '0
ot Il.y. 10 ,h. C.nfo.d Upl ••d. Ka ... 'oPO$"p.y , ••
• h 'lc fe.'.Te of ,hi. u.1t •• p•• 10117 I. ,h.
ftOHh , no«h H .... I ud .oo,h... po.<t••••f 'ho Co•• ,y.
Solo"o. f.otUT ch .. c ....no •• Inkholo ••• nd •• b' .
'0'011, .nd .ub' d •• l ••S' (Loo< U ) H' y co .
S'.khol. d... lop••• ' ,. I., ••• , •• oop.cl.117 Ofoo.d 0.10 •••
•• d I. ,h. vIcinity ..h... ,h. Loot H ••• dlo.pp.... O.dOfuou.d.
Th. d'.'''1 01 .t.kh.lo. ".~" 1<... hoe ,h•• 30 ", •• h'~h ••
500 po< .qO.Te .tI. (2.50 .qUOf. k'lo ,). ShIh. U.~. of
.lnkhol. dl.utbutlo. d'.''',,, «p d f •• ,h••• t.bb.....
L H C.u•• , (II). Stokholo d.nlop.... to hl~h•• I. ,ho
no .. h quo<'" of ,h. cou.'7, vher. ,h. b.d.ock to .ntt •• ly
1<.... '0... 'hon In 'ho ... oter. pot' ..h.r. b.d.ock co...I...
Ioyer. of •••doto•• , .b.lo, ••d lto.o<o ••• Tb. It ,o.. I. t.
,h. 10 p... of ,h "Ion .nd 0"." u,erop. 00
.Id .. lop d 10 bench .
Th. pr.do.tn.", ,n,.r...f ,h. 1I .....n. r.. <du.1 •• \1 ••••
10 .. ood .11<, ,l.y. Be'h" of 'h. dlllor •• coe 10
"~'.r". d.p,h .•nd ,hl~k.oo•• ,h••011. d.'.'Op.d 00
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rula~~ alocue ••d 'n 'hTeO r'«lor' .. : e) It... toe. plale.,
h) " ,'d .. l.p.. end ol " ..... n. b.noh•••
• l U.e".n. Ph'n,.
Th. Il.....n. ~pland. of .h. Hlohell Ploln. oh...«erl,.d hI
TOll'nJ ,. JUI,I, .Iepln••e<foro. h.....d.r.,.'y d.. p u,ld~.1
.01,. a".'oped on .h Th••0110 ,T, .... lop.d on ••h'n
vonUr of 100" 10 han h'O I .., (O.bl.) ,hlrk. 10. ~nlt \0








h.llow-h.l. ',pe duln ••• I. rouon. 'r... rh...... rlud h,
o'.ep .1000' OTO hl~hly d' ..o«ed. the loot ~'vOf 'n tho ftorth
eonrul p.. t of tho oounry. h•• On' d.. ply Into .h. Htoh.11
ploln. proderln. n"<Ow, .... p ,I •• d, ~.<~.-1I~. ull•• o, which
hocn•• brood« .ed wId", In ,h. nOrth n por, 01 .he co~n.y
wh.". .h••l.p.. or. ~.n.lo. 101 ru'a~ne 10 roeeon on .h.
hroo. dulno •• dlv'de betweon 'he deop, n'«ow voll.y end.n .h.
d",a. bo."o.n olnkholoo.
10. Broo.. , Bodfo<a, Crld.r .e. fr.a .. l ... '''''0 ... ..,
pr.doel ••• , •• rlc~l<~r.' 00110 fo~nd on the ~plando. Crldor. end
Bodf .. d 00110 d..eloo on .h. Toll'n~ ~plonao and He oho~t 10 '0
10 Incho, (Ill to 200 o.l rhlok. ond ore .on 010 ••• In the low.r
h.. l<on. 10ey 0« lor •• d on Olop .. 01 0 .e 30 p....... Th. Bro-
... 00110 ... d..olopo. In nplond depr.. olo ... and 0.. oo••what
poorl. dulned, .na ol.wl, oor•• oble. Th•• or. I~Teo. on • olop•
• onu of 0 '0 2 p....... Fr'."ok •• 110 .r. lo~n. In In".r por-
_ 41 _
.Ion. of O.okh.lu, .n4 on .h. o' .. pee Olop.. (2 '0
(l ) •
p.rco.,)
Th. g.naroll ..d pr.flle 10 co.po••4 .f 10 .0 ~O Inch.. (H
,. 121 c.) of .1I' 10.. (A-~. A-6), .,nd.d... h. 6 .0 20 Inch••
(l~ '0 ~O C.) of .lrhor cl., 10.. (A-6, A-I) or .lIt,~cl•• 10..
(A-4, A-6, A-I), Thla oon••u.nd•••• d.p,h.f 10 Inch.. (113
c.). Th. 'hlrd •••• to pr.doeln •• 'ly •••poo.d 01 cI., or ch."y
cloy (A-I). Lt ... , ••• b.drock to •• ,ouo, ...d ., • d.p.h of H '0
3l Inch.. (190 to 2l~ e.) or oor •.
b. ~I .. o'ono SI4.. lop.o'
V.".bl. d.p,h '0 b.drock .nd ."Inner ... ,Ie at. 00•• of tb.
chot.coerla"c f .. ,." .. 01 , .. ldu.1 00110 dev.lop.d o. lI.u'oo,
.U.. lop... Th. uott to .10•• (( ....4 b, I oull., .. 00100.
Th. '1,lcultu<o1 '0<1 .. rlao lound 00 .h. 1I on. ,'d •• lop.,
loclud. the C.n.y.llle ..,d 'rod<tck ull •• n.y or. d••ol.p.d on
.Iop.. 01 2 '0 10 p.rc.... n. upp.r h",loo. I. coopo ..d 01 4 .0
19 Inchoo (10 , ••'.l c.) .f .11' 1... (A-~. A-6) ".d .. loln by •
13 loch (H.~ ce) Ioyo< .f .Ur, clo, (A-I). ond ,hlo 10 und.r-
loin b, • 00•• of cl.y (A-7). Depth." h.d."ck r•••oo f.o. Ie «>
eo Inch.. (4~ •• 203 ce). hdr.ck d.p.h. or. Un.rolly .ball.".
Th'n '0,10 occur o. ,b••pp..p." .1 ,h. ,'4.. I"p.o ••4 duper
00110 on .h. low.r po .. ", 'ho .Id ••hop••
e. Lt"O'Qo, _..,ch.. ,
• r. 0 0 ,. ....... p." "f .h. c.un", bu' c" •• r.h. coou" (0...«o<hod
..p). h In 'he co .. of '~c bcnc~u In ,~••0ndotone-.bo1c
,u~ ",u. 'h. hncbo. In thc 1\ .... onc ...... OeeOT .djH.n, 'n
,h. kH.,lc ".Ilcyo .•nd flood ploln.. r~.y 'ppCOT .. oco"'y
flat '0 pitted .nd.c.. , .. p.....d by • 'OPOI .. phlc rl ••• bo".
'h. fl ••d plolno. Th. Con.y,,1I1e ond ,h. C"dH S."•• 0" ,h.
"J.r olrlcnltorol ••\1. 'hat d..clop .n 'h\o lond for •• S<o-
kholo d.. clop.cn, 10 co",n.n ,he lI h.dreck h.och ••.
1h. upp.r h"h.n 10 c.epTleed .f e.o'ly oil' I ... (A_4, 1.-6), ..
• tI,y cloy 10" (A-6. A-I). Thc lower h.r .... to Ic.crolly 'ore
cloy.y upcelolly o'.und 'he HC" do".d by ,lnkh.l...
Th. 1..... II ..d •• tI pT.fll. 10 c••p•• cd .f 9 ,. 20 hch••
(n.1 t. ~o.s c.) of otlty elo, (1.-', A-6), uodcTlol. hy 12 ,. 18
Inch.. (30.~ t. '~.7 ,.) .r •• TO .f .ithor I (A-6. A-l) ..
''',y-Iel'' 10•• (A-l, 1.-6, A-n. !he 'hird I. c••p...d of
.00yinS "'u'" of cloy (A-I) ••dloT .(loy cloy (A-60) ••d w•• ,h-
,T.d lto....nc frosoent •• Li... ,on. hcdTock to .ocouo .. r.d e, •
depth of )~ t. 60 I.ch.. (&S t. ,>0 '"' ., Oce.. lon.1
.... nd 10 ..ndwlchcd h""un .~c ,hit. T.O' of10..
(A-I) .nd ,~c hcdrock, .. peclolly clo..




"..eholo. 30 .h'OUlh H ... loc"" .10"1 0 0'" ,.I.c .. in•
.... f.r 'h...lot ins brids. I.r U.S. 1~0 0... No N C<o.k •
• hou' h.lf ••11. no«h"....f P•• II. tho coonty !hI.
otTnctU'e .. l •• otcd tn eo of II b.nch .dJ.,..t to
•• nd -.bolc ,Id .. lope •• 11 •• The I.uu' O.CT 'h. It .
- "
bo.rod ".,en <ooola .. of on up." layH of ol1<y clay, or ollty
clo, 10.. (~_~. A-6). Qod.doin by 10", 0< ollt, lou (A-b).
n. ,Hr. _ou to <oopo••• o.HI, of oil', cloy or cloy <A-6, A-
1). Tho ••• TO<_ 10 11 .... 00. on. O«OTO o•• depth of 8 to 9
r ••• (2.. '0 2.1.) (22). RQD nook quality d•• I~n"lon. - Su
po .. )4 fOT .ollnltloo) ,onS. f.o. 90 to 96 (See Appondto Hl.
In b.«holo. 31 ond J2 oHd ond ~r... 1 .r. u,n"...... at 0 0.01-
100 dep,h.
rl ... book.
Thu. bOTOholeo or. loc .... nu, .h. ." ~...
Tb. It .... on...... exhibit .... r.l o."'noo,'." probl ••••
Solot\on\o8 of lhoo<ono 10 ...Jor p,obl .. on. ,.10 Iud••• th.
e.urlon 01 hb.. rfooo .ul,l.. ond olokbolo •• C•• t,L.. ond .tn-
kholeo <000<1<0<0 ...jor
..bonk.. nto 0< foondo<lo,,",
tbrut t. tono"o"lon of bl.b"o,
Thlo, ,bordor., ,.qul ...... ,efol
and 'On <1000." plan of up.lrln•• Inkholao '0 .Inhlu 'h. po..n~
'1.1 of future eollap", AI ..... Itarnlon of 'u.f ••e drain••• I.
'0 be .,,,t.hed .. thl••ffee .. ,h. 'ub<orran ..u draloaA' and.
h.nc••• h•• Intholo. In .h. " ... Ooop found.,lon. Ia roe
O%«."'on. need '0 be <... fully plann.d .. " .. ,h.rlnA of tho
1I ... 'on. b.dro,k I. h'Ohly I<TeAular. C.n••• lly. oreot dtffl-
,~Ity ••• .,. "h." plonnlnA cur .nd flll opar"lon. for hl.h".y.
to rho I .... ton......
lo"o.kl". of tho hllhly pl ••"< d'Y I" rho It .
•• ".r.lly d.otuy. rho clay f.b,lc aod COU'" • d In p .. -
... bllity n.nl o'h.r 'hi"••• In It. ".'u •• l ... re.
biliry of rho , .. Idu.l clay.y 0011. 10 hIgh d~e
rhe p..... -
'0 It. hlAh
I"H•• I duto... d~. '0 • well do.elooed block, 0011 .".ctw<o.
Alao. 'h.e 0011. hav•• hUh po,.n'hl fOT PUP'n" ••d a. ouch
a .. oo.o14o<od 0 ooor OUb8Udo .. , .. 101. hulooa•• ' o. 'h.
lh.. ,ono 10 po .. lblo, If a cOfoful o'ud, ' ••ado co.cor.'.o ,he




S.uul qwor,lo. Of. lo<o .. d wlthl. Oro,", Co••". ••
.h... located •• 'h. II... , •••• lain•••d .I•• ~ ,h. b'n'-
d.rl .. of ,ho IIl'chell ololn ••d Cuwford U.land. wh... bo,h .ho
1I1 .. Io.loolon, ••d ••••• ,I ..nnlo. II n.<t••••d 0<'
.inod. !h. I .... '.". I. OuoU C.un" to .. no .. ll, au,foco
alnod ••nd I••• auch •• 60 f ... (11.3a) .r a.ro d... I .....
ola•••• C••• ,<UUT', .b.u' 'h,•••11 .. northW'.' 01 .'011, 10 •
'1O'cal ...... Ia. Th. quarry 10 .bo., • qua"a<-a•• alo .'1. (O.ll
••• k.) 'n or", .nd "lth 0'" ~O foe< (l~.lo) of .uchco .\nod
l1 ..... n•. Th. I<a.. ' ••• q.orrh. o<oduoo ... nly Iloeot.o. 'U«-
8" ••nd .8,lcult.ul llao. Sood.<On. q••"h. no Ion... "'"
I. Oro.~. C.un,y. I. ,h. 0"' d".n. w...10. qu."l.d f.r
••••• bu'ld'n. ",n. 1<00 ,h nd.'.n.-ahal. pi .... " .r ...
UGIHUXING P~OAU"S
.,
OunA' Co"n., or. dloc~•••d In a ATa•• O< dar.1I In .h. followln~
••colon. nto to Ind~d.d <0 pTO.eo•• h••nAIn... In.....d wIth
d.. lxn ."d con'''''OOlon. and <h. eonot .. OOlon ."p..vho< "I<h on
Id .. of .h. po.on.101 fI.1d probl .... Th. po.. n'lol p<obl ... OTO
dlyld.d In.o ,h. followlnx '0".0,1 •••
I. Con.,r~colon "0'0<101
2. ~.eav.. lon and Fownda<lon Probl ...
3. Slop•••Ihr.
~. Woo,. Olopo ..1 SF ....
~. SeI .. lel'Y
6. Shl. hb.nkoon'.
1. S~ooory
Con •• ruc'lon Ha,.rl.1
Ounu COU"., do.. "0' hav••bu"d.n' d.po.H. ot .. "d and
Iro.ol, .nd h...u.. of 'ho .bwndonc. ot tin .. (.11' •• nd cl.y) In
'h... d.po.I •• , 'hey atO un.nlly
'huo".h p<o .... I". of ,h.u .. , .. ,.1.
no. coot .ff."I •• , ..
to , ••"Ir.d boforo ......
C,,,.h.d "on. hoe 11 .... on. q"arrto. co,,"'l',,'. ,h••• j,,,
.0~<O. of .A.r..... oopply In Oro" .. CoUM,. n ... or. "ud ••
b~lldl"l "0"", ."b-b ".1. for h'lhw.y., •• b.U.. , fo'
,.Ilrod••od to .0•• c 'A,tc~h~,"1 I .... Th. C••• and
C.le .. q~.. <I .. loe...d "eo' end •••• of Paoli •••• p... h.ly ....
th. "JOT .ou .... of " .... h.d "ono 'n O<on .. Co .... ty.
Th••Ih.lal ..... e... , .. 1.10 1ft O•• o~. CooHy A.no"ly do
00' ... , A.n.ul AASHTO l"dlnA ••q~I<o o,. (D.. l~n"IOO HI41)
fOr •• bb d b... eo.,,, ••"d ...neh fto' In hoq •• n, u..
.. •• b-b tulal •• b•••••• 01 tho hllh pot.ntlal fo' f<o.t
h.....
,b. 00.10 of OUnl' Couo.y oco oeld'e. tho pH
3.6 to ~.~ fo< .h•••don •• ly w.ll dulnod .0110 of
Hoo' of
nOI" 1.0.
,h. bod<oek. •• rr.... ood flood pl.to ...... Co«o.lo" Of
pip•• ,.. eOneTOt.
Cooe .. ,. eouo.lo. 10 .0........ 10 pl.e•• wh... poo< quol-
Ity e .. o< .. t. 10 ...d ... b... lld .tr.<t~,.. ('.A. footlo~ for llAh,
pol ... w.lkw.y ••• tel. 0 •• to eoo.t •• , flo..dlft~ e .. odl,lo... eo,-
<0. 'on...... " 'n"O" 00 .. ,.et ...... boll< 'n .bo flood pl.ln
S ... I pip••ouo.lon ,. 0<00'0 Co.o'y 10. 'OTlo•• p.obl ..
• If •• ,'nl .leo.' .11 'h In .h••o ••• y. Th'. 10 .",Ib.,.d
.0 ,h. h1Ably .. Idle 0 of .ho .011. p.,,".l •• ly ,h.... ,-
d.... 1 .011. with pH <00'" b.,w•• n ;.6 '0 ~.~. ~.d"etlon 10 IHo
.p•• of •••• 1 p'lp.. fro. 00 '0 l~ y "poT ••d In by
how" Co.o<y (10). wh....0U. with .toll Idle eo ..dl,l .
p....nt. AI ... oln •• olp•• no ..... d I. n... by h •• bodo••w Coun'y
.... Ioto' .. e.«oOlOn OJ). Corr... lon p,o.oetlon ... I ••• lon I.
n ••d.d fo' ••eb .p.<llie pip. lo ••• lon.
- 4/ -
heav•• loo .nd found •• lon Probl •••
SoHOU' 'xc ••• <lOn p<obl ... ... ,., 1I .... on.
OTn•••p•• lolly ..h.n I <lona 0' d•• p foood.<lO" ".
plann.d. rbU 10 du. '0 .h. iTTO~uLar ..n'hOTlo. of th. b.dTock
oudoco. Thl. I ...or ..ned b, .010'lonln~ of tho L' ....oo.
b.drock, ..hlch ~.no,olL, cr ... " .ob.ud.ce CO""". Th<o con-
dltlon raqu"...xUoOl •• r.p.iT of .Inkholu to _lolOla col-
h ... vb.o 0 "Tuctor. ,. fouod.d 00 .h... • 0110 oodlor .helT
p.ron...'.rl.l. loco•••
or". d••• fooodotlon< H'
of ,h...Uno',.
roco... ndod for oL 1
cavlto'ioo 'n ,hi.
otro"u''' • " .r .....h... hoo ... ond oth.r '"o''u''' .. ot On
• hoILo .. foondat'on, cucko •••och .. f.UT Inch.... Id•• f<
ob•• rv.d 'n '0'. c ..... no...r. cou.od b1 d\fforou'lol .."Ie-
.'n< of ,h • • ',octur•• follo .. '.S .01.,lonln. of tho oubourf ...
b.dTock, co.lto.lon ood collo ... of ,h. bodTock.
Soil••nd POTon......1010 10 ,h....do<on.-.hol••r ••
( .... '.rn p.. ' of ,h. coont,> pr •• ld••doquo.o fouodo'I •••upp."
f., 11S~t '0 •• d I, lood.d .. '.e' rtlcularly to oreoO
.. h... o<okholo .T 'ob... Tloc. cavttl .. or•• b..... 1n Pooll,
..here •••• of tho ~''''T bu'ld'no. In O,oo~e coun,y ex'''; foundo-








fouod.d 00 thO b.dTock,
.011. d..elop.d f,o.
".,
..nd,'.na-.halo ••• ' I\ ... ,on. bed rod •. prohle••
"'u "h.r. tho w.t.r t.bh 10 ~ISh, •• 'hi. co....... JaH"S ol
.h.lo bodrod. H.ny houu•• ro b... 11t 0" tb. flood ploln. of ,h.
'r."ch I,.'ck C... k In ,he "",". Mil... hd.n SO'ln.. and F..nch
I,.lcL H", lou"o.tlo" or......d for .0" of tho..." ... ct ... r •••
!xu ... Ie" probl ..... ro cono" 10 ,b. flood pl.loa ."d .Ilu-
.tal ..".c... • dewar.,I"•• 1." to ,o ... u'r.d I" th'. or". d ....
<e h'.h ...... blll,y of rho '011 ."d rolorl •• ly hl.h w"or ,.bl.
12 to 10 fo.t lll)]. Typlcolly .h•• Id.. lo.oo ... no, .Iw.y.
bU.'d ....00< of ,ho .Iop" ... cu' ., .n ... 10 of upo...
"uwo.er, wh... uc... tlon. H' .dJ.co". to hllhw.y. or ..Jor
bulldlnl', b,.clnS' .ro r.con,nd.d.
Fo nd.Ho". for b,'d or. of uJo< co"cun ,,, OTOnl'
Couo., " .... hrl, vh ,be h'.hv,y ,. ,o d th,ou.h .h.
Il ••• to". cOU""I. Th'. ,. du. to .h. n...... ou. co nd .'n-
khol .. In ,h. or ••• Koa, of .be bHd•• found •• 'on ",h.r
K-p'l 1 .holl fr'ctlon p'l •• 0' ., •• 1 d COnCrU'
pll.. (II). Th. uJo< probl .. 'n rho 11 ... 'one plo'". ,. ,h.
coll •• oe of P'.-•• '."n. ,'"khol •• 'n ,h. "Clnlty 0' • b,ld ...
• • '.'Ior probl ........
wher..."d.to". and .h.l.
'" .ho .0 ... ,h-c.n«.1 pu, of .h.
10 lnt.rb.dd.d wl.h 1'.'''00' .
COuo,y,
• '10'-
c.1 bo,. hoI. r.cord .. loan '<0. ,h. Ioc.,loo wbe .. S.l.n ",o.u.
'h. Po<ok. U .. , to .how" 'n App.nd" C. Th••011 profU. coo-
..... of 10,... of 100 .. to '.r, 100 •• clo, 10•• , th ... '0 fl ...
foo, '.'ck. T.,. 10 ... "dorlol" b, • 100.. lO"d, 10.. loy.r v"h
.0•• oo.d.,on. f, •••• n, •. Th. ,hl,d loy« to.p'lo .. bl"loh-I<OY
(14) . ••• ,.
- "
.h~ .arlable .O'UU or 'ho.. dop"ol'" ood duo to ex'u.h. otn-
kholo d... lopou, • caroful o<lbO"do •• Up/Hot Ion P<08'" to
,ooo...odod fo. ony p.ojo.' In ,ho c"un,y. In olow of .hu.
proble•• , uten"" '''p080 control urn vare .dop.od for ,ho
huh Dn. 00 .. '10 or ,h , .. oro 400 <04 by .,fOT-
OnCO (n) .
• f •• olopo h<l.u. or. «ported In OUnlO coun". Th...
ar. 0"0'1, .0. Inducod .• ollnlflcont olopo f.Il",. o<Oorrod On
U.S. 110, oppro,l .. to11 ,btu -.tho wo" of P,oopo« h .... ll".d
by 'he Indl ... hoo...... of Hlgh••yo, lI"uhl. ond ho.. Dhl-
.Ion (II). Tho co" .. of 'h folio," t. no, conel."I •• I, 4.'0<-
.\nod bu. thoro 10 • Hronl hello! ,ha< lock of p."vlo'oo of
dntnoH htlll,ho end edoquo •• opoelfle.tln.< (0< .. 1.«100 of
.. bonk... , •• u.loh are IoTloly ,,,po<lothl. lor ,ho fotlo ...
Ute ponlon of tho hllh•• , w.. co.",',,<". In Ih • .,1, lO'.
w~•••••qu" ''''lnl p,o<od~<o. 10, dot ...tnln~ d.S<ada<lon of
..b.n~..n' .... ".1. wor. I.cklns. O.h.. w.,. by w~lc~ .lop.
I","bill" oo<"n Inelu•• : .) "'u,.. lon 01 .lope, b) 0"0<10•• -
InJ .h. ~..d of .~•• Iop., c) OY"''''P'''\''8 b, • oot, ••d d)
...oul 01 .0. upport.
Alloy,"l t ... oe •• or. "'Up,'bl. ,. .Iop.
1.llu''', Altho,,~h .~.....« .... ofh' ~oo. flood p'otoctlo" '0
"'u<tu'" boll. thot., .Iop. follore Ocouto fol'o"tnK .It.... lon
of the nat","l .lop. by ooo••• "ctlo" and (n«....d ,,,"ooff.
follu ... In <bU' .Iopu u.o.ll, .u tn <h. f.n .f .Iu.p•• 0< ••
w.ll ~.f'nod f.l,"u « ..p. w'<h dlotlnc< .1.p.. o. hUb .. twO
f ••• 0' .oro. Tb..o .1 qu''', <b.,.fo .. , .tnl •• l ,ooor,u'-
<'On .I<.,uloo ••nd .\.. 'f'c ffon <. co'<<o1 .un.ff. Wh ...
locu •• rln. d•• o.U. 0 .. PT... n<. <h. OHu,.1 .'op ,I... r< 00 •
• 0 bo ~ud .. ~u'd•• fo< d.. l~n. HI. 10 be, dlo.I •• tI.n of
I.due.d .o'ow..... , .... , .. In 'h........1010 , 1' .loWl
<hu •• T'O.'ri., .h • ... of und .. tn.d-....n~<b p ,. , •
... 1'.1 .... opp...d '0 dro'n.d·ot"oJ,h p....... TO .b" ,.
, ••• Irod fo, o.h.. 'H" of n.'uTOI .I.p•••
'o.h .bo ...do.on.-.b., ••011. a.d .ba llo"'on' .011. b ...
• od......0 bt.1I poun'lal fo, .Iop. In ••• bllt". hc.uoe of
••ep.,. d~. «> l.,.. tog a.d dlff ...o.lol w."II.,I •• of .h•
... d•• on.-.II.1o onlt •. 'h ... , •• po ••n'lol fo, .10•• Inot.blll'l
In 'h laodfo,••• Til. ",,'10 0" Hn.roll, 0 ,. 9 foo••b1ck
.nd u.c.p'lbla '0 .lldln~ o'onJ <h. plonor rock In •• rtoe•.
Shll 0U. In I,owo Count, or....on.d '0 b. outt. unot.hlo
••• Iop.. of )0-45 do" ... (14). Typte.ll, • • h • • lop. I. In\-
"oily w••ho.d by T..o•• l of .be '0. (.""on.nc•• rrOT O' by
eon.',oetlon actl.I'11, .nd .ho ,h• • lop. lo". UpOn ,".ro",n
.f •• , h •••y .. lnf.ll. h ••d On .hpl. pl.n., ••• ".to.•nd fl.ld
ob ..... tlo ••• It to fouod ( ... ,.fo,.nu (4) 'h•• for •• 'op. of
45 d._ ••••• with uoeooHood eo.pr.... on ."•• ,.h ,.n,ln_ f,o.
HO-SOO P" • • h••• h• • l.I ••• <r1'leol .011 dep'h •• n,ed f.o. 4
.01 foo •• In ,.urol. f.« •• of •• f •• y d.c'....d wl,h Ine •••• -
'n, d••• h .f ..OIdu.1 '011.
loc~ ,lop. loot.bUttl .. • uch., w.d,. lolhr •• , ..... ,
co.... ,. Or ••,. Cowo<y, Thlo 10 Ior,.ly dw' ro ,h.... rly hor-
"ooul h.dd'o, ••d 10.".'f'Uo, .Ip (0". fou' pOT .'1.) of .h.
rock., .". ,h...'d••p."", 01 ,h. Jolnto (l '0 IS f ••• ). How-
.VOT, In .h. hndoton.{Sholo/L ..... on. "ot.... dlff.u •• 101
w.. thUIn, c•••" 'o...h"",_ Th" .ow.other•• rock .... ~u.I"y
10 te ..od "'00." by 'ho CO"lr of rho Socl.,y fOr In.orn.'lon.1
lock Hoch•• lc., (CUS), rod r.,ln, .y .... (27). Th. ,.,In,
.,...... 10... Jo'''' .pHIn, .nd o<lo.totlon, roc~ 'YP', .nd ,oc~
o<lo.,.,lo. co c.... h«lo. prohle .. In rock. hc•••• of ",,!n-
.10.10, ud •• b•• ,fac" cavl<' •• 10 'h. ll." .. oo" h"drock, 'h"
"tI", l. ooc .ppllcobl. lo .h.....or. pc .. of .be couotr1 whore
11 .... on. co."".," .h•••Jo< hod rock .,.••
WU •• Dhponl S1.....
Ther•• re ... ny .... It.bl•• <c ••
,,, ... loc •• lo • ., •••tlc-.yp. for dlopo•• l of w.. , ...nd".',..y loCi I'.' ••. n .. e
'nclnd., (I) tho flood plol •• , ..h'ch aro h"hly u.c.p'lblo '0
floodl." (2) th... <r.c.. , whteh .re ,rav.l cequlf ......d (l)
,h. hedrock hOftCh.. (l .... ton. bOftch ond .h.lo/n••• , ••• h.noh),
"hlch .u lhlt.d by tho .h.l1o.. d.p,h '0 b•• rock ••• po•• lblo
OI"khole d••• lop•• n,. Dplond .udoc...."h d.. p .011 "dorl.t.
b1 .... l h.l. u"'" or. po•• ,bl•• lto. wl'h .1.1 ".I<do-
••n •• 1 publ .
SoI ..1OI,.
SoI ..I, ... blll,y 10 eonold.,.d • "Jo, "pa<' of all H.-
blll,y ••• l~.. lon 10' .nlln.. ,.d .'TO<'U.". p... I<ulnly d....
'0 .. Int .. t .. 10.. of h n lifo •• d d...~. of p,o •• ,ey. Fllu,"
ll, (23), 10 • ,.n II ..d oap .howln. 'he dlffe,.n... I .. 'e
oon•• of Indlona. wl.b '"F''' '0 up.ct.d "T<h.".~. In •• n.I'y
(un. J bolnl ,h•••• , In, •••• ). 1.f o,lo. co.,.,.lnl U,,"u.
<oo"tr",n<O for "lute dul,. of d l ••" In T.blo 1
(28). O.h ul ....... '0 eon.ld., In .. poe •• of d...... bliity
••• lu.", p'plu, .l......btll." ••d ••• p•••.
H'J" o ... h.u.k•• '.n'•••ueh •• ,h. hw 'Iodlld h.u.~.
of l811 "bleh hp.ct.d .hl. eount" oa, plod~.. d ln •
• Ifoe ••• h.. , ••d... 11 d•• 'I" p,.e.u.'"•• I".ffoe,h.; h.-
..... ,h. hpo".ne. "f ,bOO. p,.eo"<I,,n, n.ed n", be •••••• -
phoalo.d •• 'ho, .ff.......n.bl. p, •• o«l"n '1.1n.... ,10". d..-
'U <. 1 u.
In .h...eI, 19JO"., ,.,
..bon~•• nt. we .. <.not.,,<ted "", "f .h.' ... p''''<"la,l, In 'ho
•• nd"o...nd .h.1o pi ...... n .....b.nk.-n, .. , ..1010 w.,. no,
.....d .. ,h. " ••dud. '.OU'". ,od.y. hobl ... ,,<cu ••• 'heOO
,h.l.. ".othe. <n,,, ••"Il-I<k< ....".1. V"i •• In ,h. "nee h•• d
.otOli.1 .. booo".n,I, <"Ilap.o ..".in, 'Ol, la,"e '0"1.......nd
..bank•• ", .hp. foil",",






















Figure: 11. Seismic Zone Map lor Indiana
(alter Reference (28) l
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To\BlJ! J. KI~J.MV>\ D(SICN REQIlllDlElll'S fOIl SEISIIIC ZONE 2 "~EoI Of INDI""". (21)
I. The fill ...111 hav•• eNn. groin d"""nnu .hell,
" •• If-no.ling CC or CK cor.
" doomotT... couoo 1,.loed 'nn.ltlon Hctlon O.nN < w'dth > 15'
Tho .uela.... ,op wld'h. 1.25 (N'" JS) { 5".,
2. Slop.. wilt b. d..II""d for f.«or of .do'y • 1.0 "fth ••01o"le
coofH«.o, _ 0.10 I
I. Th. ftll "Illluv.' eNroo guln doomo........h.ll,
0'
" ••If-he.llnl CC or CK cor•..
" d"""...oa" co.u. ITeined ".n.Ulon ••ctlon. O.nN < wld,h > IS'..
The .Inl..... ,op ...Idth - J.2S (H'" )S) I S
.00
2. Slop.....HI h. MotgnO<! "lth a Io«n< of ..foey _ 1.1 with ••ot..ie
coeffieien' •. 10 g
J. Addltlonol h ...boord - .OSH "fli be provld.d.
lIAUllJl cv.sS C --- Potential fOT 1.0.. of Lifo
1. Tho fIll ,,111 hovo • CNroO g,.in d"""........holl,
0'..
" d"""....... co.". ,reined cr.nottloo 0.«100. 0.25H < "Id,h > 20'
.00
2. The .inl 'op wld'h - 1.2S (H ... 35) I S
). Slop i11 bo dool8n.d fOT • f.ctOT 01 o.loty • 1.1 "lth • oel••le
coeffleien' •. 10 I
4. fOtln<l.Uoo ... 'ulolo "l,h • o.nohlvl,y > 4 \ltli h. r"""v.d or prov.n
.d.q.... ' •.
5. 5."" found.don ..,orl.la ",lth relael•• deool'y < Jill wlll he r-.,oO<!,
eonooUdued or provoo .d........«.
6. ""dltloo.l freebo.rd - .OSH ",lIl [,., provided
- "
( 29 ) • <U"lto
uoe~ ,. r.t. the ohl•.
r"I,," wjth .ono',u"loo proetlc. ond .011 p.r .....H. "..~
Ono of tho 10 ,.. .."' .
fbI. <oot ahul ....
'ho 0.010. n ..... o.eredu," 'nv.l ... tho 'o".duetlon 01 (I .. ,
.OO-Sf .. obola ploc •• • T., .. hl dr." hall oubn'I" t" •
• h. 1. pleeeo ."
0"', d".d, .., put 'hrouok "oo'hu 200 , .. olo.lon
c y' I •• Ttl. nu'o'n" a.do ploeeo HO 'hon ",.Io.ed end 'he .hok.
durobill" \odu 10 cooputod •• lollow.,
W"lIh, .I,U 2nd oldo.
lOO
1I0'Ih' befoce 1.. Cycle
I (d)
Sholeo wtt. I{d) 10••• han 10 ore ,lao.lfled .. .oll-Ine ..,
The 0.010. In thononolll
•••duone-o.ol. "plud of 0'""10 Coun" or. clu.llled .. 0011-
lth (hUe 'I.
Tho Pronklln '0<101 ChO", (d .. l ... d ,,, clao.H',.'lon .,
0.01 .. '" .,
.Iok, durobl11', 'eo' wi'. th. plaotlel'l Ind .. (for J(d) ) SO, •
pol n. 100d teo. to .led '.o ...d of plo"leU, Index <0 p.od"<~ 0
ra<ln~J. Th~ -k" .0'lnkO for the "o'den Croup .halo. (~~" P,oY!-
duoe and ~oe"a< •• , .. ,Ion.) a •• ClYen In Tabl~ ._
S~yoroi co_po«lon decudatlon 'u'a h..~ b.~n 'un On thU~
.halu ( I 9 , 30) •
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SI>oIo lIean Coolflelen, of
~ -.--;r- Valya VaTln'loo
'" '"
Now '<ovldenr. " m n.7 10._" ..0 37.6 ,.." 1'51 '3.9 '.0" 2'1' S1. 7 ,..
EoU..,o<!
Franklin ~.. 0., Optl_ C~. 95~ Ro<:kllke_.- S.D.~ L.L. P. l. ..,In$ Danohy 11010[",. •• "'.. (PCP) u, Opd_ Sollllk.
ow hovldeoe. 69-71 27- ). »0 '-' 119-11L 10-13 8-11 ,,"
SI>o 10
nrnot Poln' 67.6 27_28 • n.8 119-122 11-13 8-1l ,,"Fo..... (nppa') (26.9)A
(1-«) " 21.2 •• 54.2 123--121 10-11 " "'''(02.6)A
A _ ,.ood .pon 500 , ...10'1000. The ,.ec.m.ndod lobo,oto,y (Oakland, 1982) p,oe.do,.
onueat«l ,I>ot ,he .... 1. d.rability Index be cOIOpn,.d .ft.. 2-200 <avolo,l"" <yel ••.
It 1>00 b••n fo""d tl>ot boyond 'hi. ,oc_ndod Ib.lt. , ... con.'ao, bet"••n '011-
like ooft .1>01.0 10 <odnr.d.
, - h ••d npon 0 .1°1110 ryole of 200 ,,,,,,I.,foo•.






C• •• -•~ -0 •> •0 •• 0 -Z ~
0 0
Z 0 0• -
~
• -• •<• x U• • ~" 0• Z ~Z -•• > •>
" ~• •• ~• •,
0
~• -• ••~ -• ,~
~
X30NI AUOUSVld
dtllt<~1< .0 b •••k do~o ...~". of ,b... 100S'." b.h .. ,o•••
• oll-ln••••••1010. fhl ••• ' .... <00",<100 '<qUIT" th. u...1
",'C, c ••p.c.lon co•• ,.l dOT", CO"'.UC"". "'u" IJ. t ••••
I ••• (29), ,h.w•• h••"Iou' lift .b.c""" ••d c ••p><"o. dn.l-
.... •• • foootlo. of "-. "OU" 1)b(19) .bo••• h. 'oH ,Ioo
b•• ~••••h. -.- , •• tnS .od d •• , ••• ,boo ,. p .
_••d"on••••• " •• t ••••• ,." ••• co••o. ~, •• , •• h. • •• d••
G••oP ,.c•• , Th '1 co•• "'o" • ",oh' .. wh•• 0 ... ,n , •• -
Joo,«o. ~l,. ,h••h.l lill ",,,,,,, .. ,b., ••y •• , b ....
do~n. th....y .lV< 0 p." p.rfo,...« •• d .....s•••d
tnfll, •• tl •• b«o•• h'.bly o'c.o"oll... fh', p.obl .. c.' b•
•','a...d bl p,o.,dtn••••qu.'. d"'.'I., 00""01 ,h. <1',
10"" ond •• 10••••q.ot...."."" '0'" , •• ,.101 .. <0111 ... -
<lo. ,
"onUI
A ......1 .1 ,h••••• oe•• I«1 p,.bl....f Ou ••• CO.n'l ••
p....n"d I. Toblo~, h,. p''H.-.. , •• 101 'no ., .011 'IP' I •
..... qu.ltu, ••• 11 f •• It. p.o•• b,li" 01 •• Jo. p.oblo.. o«u.-
., •• fo•••••b•• of ... 1 , ••••col .. ,l •• , Th. u,In....110••
~h .. I. co.Hd '0 •• ,h , ct., of ,h. '0"'.
n" '.,ort h'.hl'.hto ••d ~.r •• of 'h. ~o, •• ".1 probl ...
•••o< .... d with ,h•••• Io.'c ..... ' ....... \0 of tho C••• 'l' Th •
.. port ••d ,b••,p .r. Iopo« •••••0," fOT pl••• tn•• It -
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SHALE RATING
Figure: 13a Tentative Correlations Between Shale Quality, lift
Thickness and Compacted Densities lAlter Reference 29)
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Figure: 13b Trends in Shear Strength Parameters of Compacted
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